Land Titles Commission Act, 1962

WOLUTO LAND GROUP INC, ILG NO.6323

I, KUTT C, PAONGA, Acting Chief Commissioner, Land Titles Commission, pursuant to Section 42 of the Land Titles Commission Act [as amended] and as clearly stated by 17 of the National Land Registration Act [as amended] and all other powers me enabling, hereby declared that:

WOLUTO LAND GROUP INC., an incorporated and registered land group; registration number being ILG NO.6323, is the legitimate customary owner of all that parcel of land described as Portion 7C, Milinch KEIVI (SE) BAHIA (NE) & BARISA (SW) Fourmil of KUTUBU & AWORRA in the Southern Highlands & Gulf Provinces of Papua New Guinea and having an area of 81,028 hectares is registered and contained in State Lease Volume 17 Folio 07 which was registered on the 21st day of July, 2011 by the Registrar of Titles.

Dated this 18th day of October, 2016.

K.C. PAONGA, LLB,
Acting Chief Commissioner.